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  SHAMPOO MEN FALL pH 4.8 
Gently cleanses hair and scalp, removing the veil of greasiness that often accompanies
hair loss male. The miniaturized hair, more exposed to external aggression, is protected,
reinforced and stimulated growth, while the scalp is invigorated. Modulates the action of
5-alpha -reductase, an enzyme involved in the pathogenesis of androgenetic alopecia.
packaging: bottle 250/1000 ml 

  INTENSIVE TREATMENT FALL MAN pH 3.5 
It stimulates hair growth, strengthens the anchoring system and prolongs the life stage of
the hair assists the inhibition of the action of 5-alpha -reductase and the transformation of
testosterone into dihydrotestosterone, which is responsible for androgenetic alopecia and
inflammation related. Has a strong antioxidant and increases the flow of the
microcirculation, revitalizing the metabolism of the hair bulb. 

 DOSAGE: FALL ANDROGENETIC - INTENSIVE TREATMENT
STEP 1: 1 vial a day for 2 weeks
STEP 2: 3 vials per week for 4 weeks 

 FALL FACTOR - INTENSIVE TREATMENT
STEP 1: 3 vials per week for 4 weeks
STEP 2: 2 vials per week for 6 weeks 

 PREVENTION - MAINTENANCE
1-2 ampoules per week
Package : 13 x 6 ml vials pcs 

  GEL CREAM LIGHT pH 7 
The special creamy texture allows easy application and a light hold and soft. Fresh and
fast, hydrates the hair style for renewable throughout the day. Enriched the complex of
essential amino acids Amino Concentrée.
Hold level : 1
Container: 200 ml tube 
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  GEL MEDIUM pH 6 
Guarantees held without residues and maximum moldability, respecting the balance of the
hair and moisturizing. It gives volume and enriches the texture. Enriched complex of
essential amino acids Amino Concentrée.
Hold level 2
Container: 200 ml tube 

  GEL GLOSS EXTREME pH 6 
Sculpts the hair for a shiny effect and structured long-lasting. Suitable for separating,
shaping and fixing extreme styles tenaciously. It gives intense shine. Enriched complex of
essential amino acids Amino Concentrée.
Level of tightness : 4
Container: 200 ml tube 

  WAX MATT FORTE PLAYABLE pH 7 
Check the movement without stiffening the hair giving a natural finish. Easily reshaped
with your hands, no residue. Washes out easily with shampoo. Enriched the complex of
essential amino acids Amino Concentrée.
Hold level : 3
Container: 100 ml jar 

  WAX MATT EXTREME pH 6.5 
Separates and defines the individual strands structure or the entire scalp. Ideal for mold
and decompose. Washes out easily with shampoo. Enriched the complex of essential
amino acids Amino Concentrée.
Level of tightness : 4
Container: 100 ml jar 
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